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In order to establish the proposed structures for pinselin and for
cassiollin isolated respectively from Penicillium amarum and Cassia
occidentalis Linn, the syntheses of methy 2.8-dinydroxy-6-methylxanthone-
l-carboxylate(3) and methyl 1.7-dihydroxy-3=methylxanthone-5-carboxylate(4)
were attempted.
The application of the Robinson-Nishikawa method in the synthesis of
3 was unsuccessful. The Friedel-Crafts reactions of 3.5-dimethoxytoluene(8)
with 3.6-dimethoxyphthalic anhydride(7a) gave rise to 2-carboxy-2 -methyl-
3.4,6.6-tetramethoxybenzophenone(10a). on selective demethylation of
this product followed by bsde-catalysed cyclization, 2-hydroxy-6-methoxy-
8-methylxanthone-l-carboxlic acid (22),a precursor of the isomer of 3
was synthesized.
In the attempted synthesis of 4, the nucleophilic aromatic substitution
reaction of dimethyl 2-chloro-5-methoxyisophthalate(15)with sodium 3-
methoxy-5-methylphanoxide in the presence of Cu powder gave dimethyl
5-methoxy-2-(3-methoxy-5-methylphenoxy-)isophthalate(16),which was
cyclized to a xanthone by an intramolecular Friedel-Crafts acylation
reaction. Based on the ir, nmr and uv spectral data, l-hydroxy-7-
methoxy-3-methylaxanthne-5-carboxylic acid (24a). a possible precursor












Pinselic acid and its methyl easter, pinselin, were isolated by Munekata la
in 194.3 as two metabolites produced by a mould, Penicllium amarum,when
it is grown in an aqueous medium containing sucrose, lactopeptone and
inorganic salts. They are interconvertible but with some difficulty,
as compared to hydrolyses of simple esters and esterifications of simple
acids. The decarboxylation product of oinselic acid was identified as
1,7-dihydroxy 3 -methylxanthone(1.) by comparison with a synthetic sample lb
To account for the difficulty encountered in esterifying pinsel .c acid
and in hydrolyzing pinselin, Munekata lb assigned the carboxyl group of
pinselic acid at the most hindered and chelated 1-position. Aecor d ng l jl,
pinselic acid and pinselin were formulated as 2, 8--dihydroxy-o--ne tnyi--










R =H1 2 H
3 R= CH3
In 1970, Kulkarni and coworkers2 isolated cassiollin from the acid
hydrolyzed extractives of the root of a plant, Cassia occidentalis Linn.
Upon hydrolysis. followed by decarboxylation, cassiallin also gave 1.
In addition, cassiollin readily reacted with boroace j ic anhydride to
give a roroacetate, indicating the presence of a non-chelated hydroxyl
function of which the proposed structure 3 for pinselin is lacking.
2The= soectrwxn of cassiollin showed two slightly split doaol ets,
suggesting that the two ring protons were meta to each other. Eased
on these chemical and 'spectral data, structure 4 was assigned Tor
cassi oll in.
A few months later, Moppet t, claimed in a communication that pinselin
and cassiollin were identical based on direct comparisons of spectral
data(uv, ir, nmr and ms) and of tlc data in different solvent systems.
Structure 3 was preferred because on closer examination, one of the
doublets in the nmr spectrum was found to be actually an AB quartet
which was then attributed to two adjacent ring protons. In addition,
the base peak of the mass spectrum was interpreted as the ion arising
from the loss of methanol from the molecular ion, which is characteristic
of salicyclate esters. Consequently, the carboaethoxy group was assigned
at the 1-position as assumed by Munekata.
in view that the structure for pinselin and cassiollin were
determined based mainly on physical data, it is our interest to confirm
the proposed structures by attempting unambiguous syntheses of 2, 3
and 4.
SYNTHETIG METHODS
More than seventy polyoxygenated derivatives' of xanthen-9-one (or in
short, xanthone), a majority of which were found within the last decade,
have been isolated from a variety of natural sources Most of them
were isolated from various parts of flowering plants belonging to the
families Gentianacae, Gutteriferae, Anacardiaceae and Noraceae while
others, including pinselin and pinselic acid, are metabolites of lower
fun a or extractives of lichens. 'S
Naturally occurring xanthones are usually recognized by their
yellow colour, their uv spectra and their characteristic it absorption
of the carbonyl function. However, final structural proof of the
xanthone often rests on the synthesis of an authentic sample even though
a lot of information may be obtained from the degradation experiments.
Since all known natural xanthones are slabstitutec with hrdrrox 'l group(s),
either in free or in al'. y fated form, and rarely with other functionali ties,
the syntheses are essentially those of hydro xyxanthones.
The earliest and simplest method affords the formations of both
the ketone and the ether linkages of the xanthone nucleus in an one-step
condensation of a polyhydric phenol and an o-hydroxybenzoic acid.
Kostanecki6 had achieved the dehydration simply by distilling a mixture
of the appropriate phenol and acid in acetic anhydride, as illustrated










A number o7 simple hydroxyxanthones, including e xanthone (l,7--dihd i'oxY-
xanthone) were successfully synthesized by this procedure. Alternatively,
Michael7 used Zn01 as the condensing agent which was' added...to the fused
2
mixture of an acid and a phenol in a Nencki type reaction.. This method
was applied to the syntheses of euxanthone and gentisein(1,3,7bsi' y roxy
xanthone) .8 However, these two procedures often gave unsatisfactorily
low yields of the products on account of the relatively drastic experi-
mental conditions. Grover and cowor'_kers9 later found that better yield
could be obtained and only mild condition was required in the condensation
if a =mixture of POC1 3 and ZnC12 was used. Although in some cases only
hydroxybenzophenones were obtained,9 this modification has been since
then generally applied. The temperature required for-the reaction is
usually 60--800 but sometimes room temperature may be effective .10,11
Tr have also been' fluoro acetic anhydride ll and p lyphosphoric acidi2
employed as the condensing agent with fair results. Even starting
with o-methoxybenzoic acid, condensation proceeds readily if AlCl is
added to the POCl,, -ZnCl. mix,'ure.13
Ullmann, on the other hand, synthesized xanthones in two steps.
The method involves the formation of an o-phenoxybenzoic acid prior to
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This method has also been used in the syntheses of 1--,,nethoxy rthone,-T
hydroxyxar_thone and 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone, and was found to be more
15
satisfactor than the Grover method in certain case.
Starting with dia yl ethers, Asahina and Tanase' effected the
construction of the xanthone ring by using oxalyl chloride and?.C13
as acylating agent and catalyst, respectively. The preparation. of
3 --xethoxyxanthone from 3 -phenoxyani sole can be taken as an example
(coca)
H 3 CO 0OH 3 co AlCL
However, a carbonyl linkage cannot be introduced into the ether unless
at least one of the reactive sites is activated by an electron-donating
group such as methyl or methoxy. In spite of the reported f%o rations
of 3-- pie th.Tj l-3 3 3 6-dirnethoxY-, 2,3 -dimethox--- and 3, 6-dirwethox'y-xanthones,16of 3-methyl-36-dimethoxy-23-dimethoxy
this procedure has seldom been adopted mainly because this type of
reaction is generally accompanied by considerable extent of polymerization
Xanthones are also synthesized by first preparing the appropriate
benzophenone precursors which are then subject to dehydration or
dealcoholation to give an ether linkage* The required benzophenones
can be prepared by Friedel-Crafts acylation of free or re thylated phenols,l?-22





or, as first attempted by Robinson and Nishikawa, by applying a i oevch
reaction in which an o•-hydroxy- or o-ace toxybenz .nitrile and. a poly by d. is
phenol are condensed to give a ketimine hydrochloride salt -which is then
srteshydrolyzed to a oznzophenone or to a xanthone. 23--25 For the synth--is-ms
of polyhydroxybenzophenones, it was sometimes found to be more convenient
to follow Usgaonkar' s modification.) 26'22 which is exempliflea in the,
preparation of 2 ,L-dihyd_roxy-2! -methoxybenzophenone: 26
OH
OH0H NPH H 3 COOHNPH0H 3 CO H-2 C0
H OHPCl5 CIN KOH
OH EtoHAlCL 3Ph 1iroi OH
In addition, in the case that the above methods did not provide easy
access to a benzophenone with certain structural f Wature, it was achieved
28
by the condensation of an acid chloride and an appropriate aryl--lithil
22
or a..rl-cadmium chloride in which the acy lation site was specie iend.
It was reported that xanthones were obtained from 2,21--dihydroxy
benzophenones by treatment. of Lewis acid, '7 or by heating them alone at
water Q029° 30
or with ,pater in a sealed tube at 180-200.200-20 Quite
similarly, several xanthones were obtained from 2- hydroxy-2 t -_ethoxy--
benzophenones by the loss of methanol upon treatment with a base such
as alcoholic KOH31 33 or N(CH)OH in aqueous pyridine .18
Recently, oxidative coupling has been used for the cyclization of
2-hydroxybenzophenones having the 2'- or 61 --position activated- by a
hydroxyl 21,22,27,28,3L.,35
group. The reaction is typified by the










The oxidizing agents usually employed are alkaline potassium ferricy an~dde
solution, alkaline KInO4 solution, Mn02 in CHC13, chloranil and even
dichlorodicyanoquinone. In particular, the coupling proceeds read: l y
if the reaction is capable of generating a Quinone intermediate 34
Among other rarely adopted methods, that of Tanase should deserve
mention, since it was very useful in establishing an unambiguou5, position
of the substituent as shown in the synthesis of. 3, 8-dihydroxy-l-mthoxr-
xanthore:37,3 s
OH oCHOH OHOCHI CCH.
CHO cone. HC1 H2
bONOH O0 OHcatalyst,0CH 3 CO 2 HHO
OH 0 OOHS0 OCFOAO




On the other hand, both Paquette I s method y and Guyot and Mentzer' s method
which involve a condensation between a salicylaldehyde or a phenol and a
cyclohexanone derivative, are not of comparable importance with all the
above methods in the syntheses of natural xanthones -as the required
substitutions in the xanthone nucleus would lead to difficulty in the
preparation of a suitable starting cyclohexanone derivative..
7
C 1/
.l •J i .mot y(. PLANS
As arguments seam to be in favour of structure 3 for pinselin or
cassiollin, it was our primary a' goal to seek an unambiguous synthetic
route leading to this compound. For the sake of rel-confirmation.? than
synthesis of L was also to be at tempted. Since only the position of
the carboxyl group remains uncertain, it seemed most desirable to select
a starting material in which two carboxyl. groups, or potential carboxyl
groups are attached on the same aromatic ring so that the position of
the carboxl group in the condensation product would not be in doubt.
Our approaches have been patterned after the various methods described
in the preceding section. However, some of these methods are not
practicable in our case. For example, the Tanase method is not applicable
either for 3 or 4 as it is useful only in synthesizing those xanthones
having a hydroxyl group substituted at 3- or 6-position which is very
essential for the formation of a trienone in the key step.
The simplest route to 3 appeared to be the Robinson-Nishikawa method
or the Friedel-Crafts method starting with the readily accessible 3,6-
di h,-,rdrox.yphthaloni trile (5), as illustrated in Scheme 1.
Scheme I Projected Synthesis of 3
Path I-a
clcl
OH Iv H„ OH CHOH OH
ON
znCI 2 , Et 2o
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In path I - a , 5 was expectedto condensewith orcinol in the presence
of Zn CI 2 and dry HCl to give two possible isomeric ketimine salts which
would then be hydrolyzedwith dilute alkaline to a mixture of benzophenones.
Sindlarly, benzophenones9 ( or 9 a ) and l 0 ( or 10 a ) were expectedfrom the
r riedel - Craftsacylationof 3 , 5 - - dim _ ethoxytoluene, ( 8 ) with anhydride7 ( or
7 a ) . If the two isomeric benzophenonescould not be separatedreadily ,
they would be allowed to cyclize to the xanthones, which , based on greater
difference in structure due to different number of H - bonded hydroxyl
groups , might be separatedmore easily .
The reaction path I - c following the Ullmann method remained as an
alternative . However , the preparationof the starting material ,
3 - chlaro - - 6 - - methoxyphthalicanhydride( lI ) , was expectedto be more
complicatedand less promising .
It . should be noted that in regard to the uncommonmanner in which
11
phthalic anhr chide or o-phthaloyl chloride condenses with phenols in the
presence of Lewis acid, the Grover method has not been applied. Fu her-
more, synthesis of 3 in one step would not be possible even if phthal.ic
anhydride did condense with phenols to give benzophenones, since it was
reported that 2, 5-dihydroxybenzoic acid fails to condense under Grover's
condition unless the 5-hydroxyl group is methylated.9 The Asahina-
Tanase r rthod was not considered on the ground that the reaction be ,7, een
the diaryl ether precursor 12 and oxalyl chloride would lead to four
possible isomeric products. The biogenetic type cyclization by oxidative
coupling was also disregarded because the required benzophenone precursor







On the other hand, the synthesis of 4 would require a somewhat
different approach. If a benzophenone were first prepared, the risk
of polymerization could not be neglected since two cyano groups in an
isophthaloritrile (in Robinson-Nishikawa method) or two acyl groups of an
isophthalic acid derivative (in Friedel-Crafts reaction) would be equally
potent to condensation. In addition, the Grover method would not be
feasible as the reaction might first involve an acylation. From this
standpoint, the Ullmann method would be superior to the others in that
the acylation would be intramolecular, so that the possibility of polymer-
ization might be reduced. The proposed synthetic route is sun narized
12
in SchemeII .
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Methylationf the readily available 4 - chloro - 3 , 5 - dimethylphenolfollowed
by oxidationwould give 2 - chloro - 5 methoxyisophthalicacid ( 14 ) . The
two carboxyl groups in 14 were to be protected by esterificationprior
to the Ullmann reaction . Ring closure of the expected diaryl ether 16
by an intramolecularFriedel - Crafts acylation followed by demethylation
and esterificationwould give rise to 4 as one of the products .






























The formtion of the diaryl ether was expected to be less promising than
that of 16 in the preceding rou te since there is one less activating
group(carboxyl group) for the nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaotion
Furthermore, acylations by oxalyl chloride generally give lower yields
than those reactions by intramoleuclar ring closure. It was for these
reasons that this routs was considered of littl value.
RESULTS AND
Initially .atter. pis were road e to t i preyare 3 by sequence of reastions
(Path I - a) aimilar to those dveloped by Robinson and Hishikava for the
synthesis of various xanthones. Thus, a mixture of 5, orcJinol and freshly
fused Zr_C12 in ether was allowed to react at 0o Tor four hr. in an
atmosphere of dry HCl in the hope to generate a ke timine salt. Un.Tor--
ttunately, this reaction did not give the desired product Repeated
extraction of the resulting ethereal solution followed by base hydrolysis
of the combined extracts gave onl the starting materials.
At first it was thought that these failures might have been attributed
to the Free 11yarox-3rl groups in 5 since Atkinson and Heilbror, 24 noted in
several instances that no reaction occurrea between o hydro- y'oenzoritriies
and polyhydric phenols unless all the hydroxyl groups in the benzonitri e
component were protected. Acccrngly, 5 was converted into 3 o-dim th oxy-
phthaloni trite t 5a) prior to the reaction with or not c i Howe rer, this
manipulation also t., ned out to be futile.
The results on the Hoesch reaction between 5 or 5a vdt-h orcinol are
similar to those reported by Yamashita for phthalorile trile and resorcinol
or or phloroglucinol. These failures may be readily explained. in terms
of steric factors. Me successful reactions of m- and p-substituted
benzonitr iles regardless of the nature of the substituen_ts reflects the
absence. of any electronic effect. Thus while in- and p nytrobenzonitri1es
undergo facile substitution on resorcinolr c-nitro-,- o-chloro-, and o--
methylbenzoni triles fail to react completely. 4lb' c In the case of 5-
or 5a in which each cyan group is flanked by two ortho ssbstituerts,
14
DISCUSSIONS
the failure of the Hoesch reaction is therefore understandable.
Attempts to prepare 3 6-dihydroxyphthalic anhydride(7y from 5 as
outlined in Path I-h were interrupted as soon as the hydrolysis of 3
turned out to be difficult to manage Base hydrolysis of 5 gave srrauie
results although a maximum yield of 55m was previously reported by Anseil
hp
et al and hydrolysis in cone. 0 resulted in the formation ox
intractable tar.
In contrast to these behaviours the hydrolysis of 5a proceeded
smoothly in cone. to give the expected 3 6-dime thoxyphthaiic
anhydride(7a) in excellent yield. The structure of this product was
in complete agreement with its ir and nmr spectra.
All attempts to effect the acylation of orcinol with 7a in a mixture
h.3
of sulphuric acid and boric acid were unsuccessful. The only product
isolated from the reaction mixture was 25-dihydroxybenzoic acid.
Apparently* the anhydride 7a could not withstand the reaction conditions
and was decomposed rapidly into 25dihydroxybenzoic acid before a reaction
with orcinol could take place.
A reaction was observed on treatment of 7a with 3 5dimethoxytoluene
(8) in GSg in the presence of two molar equivalents of AlGi However
on work-up of the reaction complex* only 2-carboxy-2t -methyl 366-
tetramethoxybenzophenone(10a) rather than the desired isomer 9a was obtained.
A number of combinations of Lewis acid and solvent were employed; but
the product orientation was found to be independent of these factors.
The results are summarised in Table I.
Table I Frisdel-Crafts Reaction of 7a with 8
Lewis acid Solvent Temper at'ore Time
mmH


















AlCl^(excess) PhNO p room temp. 1 day
2 days
4 days
2#(plus lb% of 17)
3^(plus 17# of 17)




















reflux 2 days 0;i
Gone. HoS0ic. u H030)2S04
65-73 a hr. 03
The best yield of 10a was obtained when the reaction was carried
out in CSP at room. temperature. The structure for this product was
derived from mar data. Its 6CJ4Hz spectrum(GDGCCD), which showed three
singlets ascribabie to the methoxy protons and two singlets in the phenylic
region* did not distinguish the isomeric structures 9a and 10a. However,
the non-equivalence of the two aromatic protons on the dimethoxyt o luens
9.0 8.0
7.0 6.0 PPM100MHZ
5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0












moiety was clearly revealed in the 100XH nmr spectrum which displayed
an unresolved quartet attributable to the coupling between the two non-
equivalent meta protons. The nmr spectrum of the fully methylated
derivative of 10a 2-carbomethoxy-2 -methy1-3 tetramethoxybenzo-
phenone(18),lands further support to the structure assigned for 10a.
The two meta protons on the dimethoxytoluane moisty were again split into
two doublets in the nmr spectrum of 18 measured in CDCL3. In addition,
when the solvent was changed to Cd3COCD3 or CD3SCCD3,the methoxy signals
of 18 appeared as five sharp singlets indicating that thet are all non-
equivalent Addition of tris (6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptafluoro-2,2-dimethyl-3,5-
octanedionato)europium to the sample resulted in further spreading of
these signals as well as the appearance of anA3 quartet for the two ortho
protons on the phthalic annydride moiety The non-equivalence of the
methoxy groups in 10a or 18 would not likely be the result of any conform-
ational preference since its nmr specrtum did not indicate any appreciale
change up to 180,. If the product form the Friedel0Crafts reaction were
the desired benzophernone 9a the ring protons and the methoxy groups on
the dimethoxytoluene ring would have been equivalent.
The fact that the anhydrode ?a did give a successful Friadel-Crafts
reaction with 8 is somewhat surprising as compared with the behaviour of
5a described above. A possible explanation is that the actlium ion
generated from 7a may be a more reactive alectrophile and hence is less
18
sensitive to stereic factors.
It is not clear why the reaction of 7a and 8 led only to a single
benzophenone product 10a since on ground of steric affect the preferred
product would be the desired compound 9a. Grover previoisly reported9
that in the presence of zncl2 the condensation of orcinol with an o-hydroxy-
benzoic acid in POCl3 occurrrd exclusively at the r-position of orcinol
to give a l-hydroxy-3-methylxanthone. This behaviour is attributed5 to
a greater steric repulsion exerted by a hydroxyl group and the relatively
large methyl group on the incoming ZnCl2-coordinated carbonyl than two
hydroxyl groups. The result is more pronounced when the hydroxyl groups
of orcinol are complexed with excess ZnCl2. Thus in the hope that 8
might first complex with AICI3 and the reaction site would be altered,
7a was added to a mixture of AICI3 and 8. However, these procedures
did not change the reaction outcome and excess catalyst only resulted in
the formation of a large amout of resinous substance.
When the reaction was carried out in nitrobenzene in the presence
of excess AlCl3, the predominant product was 2-carboxy-3-hydroxy-2-methyl-
456,6'-trimethoxybenzophenone(17). Obviously, the formation of 17 was
caused by the selective demethylation of the methoxy group ortho to the
carboxyl function in 10a. The ease of demethylation of a methoxy group

































The assigned structure for compound 17 can be, readily accomodabed
by its spectral data. Firstl, its nmr spectuzm indicated the presence
of rune methoxy protons, and an AB quartet ascribable to the two aromatic
protons on the ring derived from 7a. Secondly, the i.r absorption at
1060cm -1 suggested the presence of a H-bonded carboxyl. group as cormpared
with the absorption at 1700cm_1 for the acid carbonyl of 10a In which
H-=bonding is absent. Finally, in addition to the molecular ion at m/e
346, prominent peaks at m/e 165, 179 194 and 195 were observed in the
mass spectrum. The appearance of these peaks can be accounted for by
the following fragmentations:
Additional chemical evidence was obtained by methylaLing 17 with diazo-
methane the product was identical in all respects with 18.
Although the reaction of 7a and 8 led only to lOa instead of the
desired product 9a, lOa was of interest to us because potentially it would






in an at to cycli ze benzophenone lDa to the corresponding
xanthone, 10a was stirred in a boiling aqueous solution containing excess
pyridine hydrochloride for periods up to three days. Although this
procedure was p-1-evil ously found to be effective for a direct formation of
xanthones from 2,2 -disr_etho Vbenzophenones, it failed to give a produce
in our case. Again, in contrast to the reported formation of several
xanthones from 2_hydroxy-2' -7methoxybenzopherones by treatment of A10 1-3
in boiling benzene,17 only demethylation of 10a was accomplished .tender
these conditions to give a product which melted with decomposition at
214-6°. Examination of its ter, nmr, and mass spectra. data revealed
structure 19,2-cnrboxy-2 methy1-4,4,5,5 -tetrahydroxybenzophenone,
for this product. Further chemical proof was obtained by convey lion







In principle, 19 would lead directly to a xanthone in an one-step
dehydration reaction. However, this type of cyclization can only be
effected in a sealed tube at elevated temperature .9,30 In view of its
















An alternative route to eyelization xas examined in the mebhoxyto cyclization was exami
groups orbho to a carbonyl group in 10a Were selectivey denethylated
45
sprior to ring closesre. Folloving the. procedure of Dean and conorkors
selective demo thylation was accor lished with BC13 to give 2-carboxy- 2 r 3-
diihydroxy-4.6-dimethoxy-6,mathylbenzophenone(20) in good yield
0HH0 0 O
0COH OCH 3H




Structure 20 was deduced from the following spectral data: (1) its
ninr spec tru-n indicated the presence of six metho-xy protons, (2) the it
absorption at 1660cm for a H -bonded acid carbonyl, and (3) the presence
of significant fragment ions at LrVe 165 and 194 in addition to the expected











The possibility of the isomeric structure 21 was ruled out by the absence
















structure. That only two rlethoxy groups were deraethylated was in agr eilX?t
with the suggested formation of a six-membered ring coordination complex
formed by a boron atom and two oxygen atoms as illustrated below. Due
to steric reason, -a caraorrY l group cannot promote the de -e thylation of
28,45
two adjacent methoxy groups at a time
The cycl ization. of 20 to 2hy-droxy-6-methoxy-8 methylxanthone-1-
carboxylic acid(22) took place readily in alcoholic KOH solution. Structure
22 was verified by both elemental analyses and spectral data.. For e.xanple,
the uv spectrums. of this compound showed an absorption pattern characteristic,
of a xanthone rlucleus,4,12,46 and the unresolved it peak at 1650cm-1 can
be explained by an overlapping of the xanthone carbonyl and H- bonded aci.
carbonyl absorot ons. Its mass spectrum gave the expected molecut ion
at m,/e 300. In contrast to the cenzophenone s described above which all
displayed fragmentation patterns arising from the cleavage of the ket.o ne
carbonyl, 22 showed only those peaks resulting from the expulsion of sma.?
fragments such as CO2,H2O,CH3, and CO2H. Finally, the nmr spectrum.of
22 indicated the presence of three methoxy protons, which is consistent
with the assignea structure
The ease of the observed ring formation is likely to be promoted by
the ketone carbonyl function as illustrated in the following mechanism:31
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All atterts to effect the cleavage of the methoxy group in 22 were
unfruitful. Boron tribroraide, which is known to be a powerful reagent
for this type of reaction, failed to give the desired product. Con--
-sequently, this part of our investigation was halted at this point.
Since a series of structurally related ber,zcphenones (i .e., 10a, 7,
18, 19 and 20) and. xanthone 22 had emerged in the course of our inves t-
J-gat on, it was interesting to compare the nmr spectra of these compounds.
The data are summarized in table II.
some aspects of these spectra merit mertJoning, in particular., the
effects of structural change on the chemical shifts of the a '-L methyl
protons. The position of these signals is .1 kedly influenced by the
presence of Hbonding in the adjacent ketone carbonyl function. In the
absence of H bonding, as in compounds 10,-,:L,, 17 and 18, the methyl peaks
appear at 2.28-42.4,8(5). However in_tramolecular H -bonding between to
ketone function and the 2 hyd-roxy l group causes an appreciable up--f .eld
Shift of about O. ppm. This phenomenon is readily accounted for by a
diminished deshielding effect of the carbonyl as a result of the ormation




N.m.r. Data of Benzophenones 10a 17, 18, 19 and 20, and Kanthone 22
(1) Unless stated otherwise; the spectra were measured in CD3COCD3 and
are reported in ppm unit with respect to internal TMS standard
(2) d=doublet; q=AB quartet; u.q.=unresolved quartet; those data without
specification refer to singlets
Measured in CDCL3
Compound Methyl Methoxy
Ring from 8 Ring from 7a
an extreme case in which a non-coordinated carbonyl is held rigidly peri
to the methyl group. Indeed, a significant downfield shift is observed,
This provides further evidence in ruling out the isomeric structure for
xanthone 22, since in that isomer the methyl group, being remote from,
the central carbonyl, would not show such effect.
The effect of a change in substitution on the phthalic acid ring on
the chemical. shifts of the 3 ,5-dimethoxytoluene ring protons is noteworthy
yet not well understood. Comparison of the spectra of 10a, 17 and 18
measured in CD3COCD 3 indicates the following features: while the signals
for the 3, 5-dimethoxytoluene ring protons of l0a and 18 appear as an
unresolved quartet, those for the same ring protons of 17 appear as two
well defined doublets. Apparently, these differences are attributable
to the H -bonding between the 3-hydroxyl and the 2-carboxyl groups in 17.
However, the exact nature of this long-range effect is not clear presently.
The failure of Path I -b to give the desired pinselin led us to examine
the proposed synthetic route Path I-c. At first, it was thought that. an
appropriate starting material for this sequence would be 3 -chloro-6-
hydroxyphthalic acid, a known compound previously prepared by Moorty and
Murthy47 in two steps as outlined below:
0
OAc
OAc 1.OHA1C1 30 O C0 2 H
C0 2 H2ClCI H100°
0 ClC1C
Unfortunately, we were unable to reproduce the reported results. Con-
sequently, our attention was shifted to the preparation of 3-chloro-6-




was allowed to react with rralonic acid monochloride in nitrobenzene in
the presence of anhydrous AlCL/3, at room temperature for various periods
of time. A reaction did in most instances, but the only isolable
roduct was 4 -chlorophenyl malonate (23)
The assigned structure for 23 is consistent with its nmr spectrum which
displayed an A/2 B/2 quartet for the ring protons and with its mass spectrum
which indicated a parent peak at m/e 214, and P+2 peak at m/e 216(32% of
the parent peak) as well as other prominent peaks at m/e 170, 172 128
130 lll, 113 100, 102 99, 101 and 73, 75• The presence of these
pealzs can be accounted for by the following fragmentation processes:
Additional chemical ecidence was obtained by comparison with an authentic
sample prepared independently from the reaction of 4-chlorophenol and
masonic acid mo nochlo.Lide.
The for ation of 23 was obviously the. result of. rapid demethyl.tion
of L --chloroa isole followed by ester ificatio with ma1onic acid monochloride.
since it appease. that d- e to this facile demetnylation the des red indCi ne-
1,3-dior.e could Rio t be easily prepared from a hydroxy-supst-i tuted aromatic
rin, we were fcrced to a radon this snthetic approach.
The attempted synthe Us. is of L. gave some encouraging results although
structural proof up to t e present stage has not been firmly established.
Followi owing the sequence outrlined in Scheme II, 2-chloro 5--methox risophtha1ic
acid(1l) was prepared it Fair yields in two steps starting from 4-ch1cro--
3,5-dimethylphenol. In a procedure similar to that described by- Ullmann ,l4
about 30% yield of the el ected diaryl ether, aimethyl 5-nethoxy--2-(3°
o-methoxy--rrrethyl .?-_eno,- =so^ hthalate (16), was s ,nthesized by the nt,. cl r
philic aromatic suns u l tutior of the dine thyl ester of 14 (1-15) by the sodium
salt of 3-hj7dro y : -neLa :-_1T .uene in the presence of Cu catalyst.
The main side reaction ln er these, conditions was a catalytic der1.a20-gen--
ation of 15 by Cu giving rise to a 12% yiei d(based on 15) of dimethyl
5-x.ethoacy-isoph tba.ia ve structure of this by-product was established
by comparing the spectral data and m.p. with those of an authentic sample
prepared by 'metnylation of 5- sie thoxyisophthalic acid.4'8 Although it Twas
reported that this ti e of reaction may sometimes predominate in nucleo-
philic substitution reactions, it was of only minor importance in our case.
Ring closure of 161 was accomplished by heating in conc. H2SO4 at
1000 for 5 hr. The yellow Nroduct, being insoluble in most organic
solvents +s except aio^ne J 1 sulph, was r i
xane and dimethyl sulpnoxide, was not crystalizable
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to give an analytical sarnie- However, its uv and. ir spectra, on comparison
with those of 22, suggested the formation of a xanthcne ring. The nmr
snectrur:(GDoSGCI&gt;-)• which displayed a relatively broad singlet at 6 7 08
and four sharp singlets at 6 6-75; 6.61, 3*86, and 2-71 with relative
ratio 2: li lsr*3* 3, indicated that ring closure and the loss of three
methoxy groups from 16 had occurred. These data are consistent with any
one of the following four isomeric structures 2l;a-d which might have arisen
from the cyclization and partial demethylation of 16.
Since a methoxv grcuo ortho to a carbonyl function is known to be demethvl-
ated with relative ease, the most probable structure for this product
would be structure 2ha. In principle, removal of the remaining methyl
group of the methoxy function in 26a would possibly give rise to a product
identical to that obtainable from the hydrolysis of cassiollin b*
Unfortunately, repeated attempts to effect the demethylation of the
cyclization product with 33 and AlCl^ were unfruitful- Further work
is needed for the final structural proof-
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EXPERTF E NTAL
Microanalyses were ne_iormed by Australian Micro analytical Service,
C .S .I .R .0., Victoria, or the I ±i.croana.lytical Laboratory of the University
Chemical Laboratory, Can±r dge. I el_ting points were measured on a Kofler
microheatirg stage and- are reported uncorrected. Infrared spectra were
determined for KBr discs with a BecI an IR_10 spectrophotometer, ultra-
violet spectra for ethanolic solutions with a Unicam SP-800 spectrophoto-
meter. Proton magnetic resonance spectra were recorded with a JOEL 60hmL
spectrometer(60 MHz) and with a Varian HA-100 spectrommeter(lO0 MHz) the
chemical shifts were reported in ppm unit with respect to internal tetra-
methylsilane standard. Mass spectra were recorded with anA.E.I. MS-9
spec trometer.
3,6-Dimethoxyphthalonitrile (5a)
A mixture of 2L .Og (C .15 role) of 3,6-dihydroxyphthaloni trile, 30.0
ml (0.3 2 mole) of dire thyl sulphate and 25g of anhydrous KGC03 in 700 ml
of acetone was heated under reflux for 3 hr. The white leaflets formed
were collected and washed thoroughly with water and then dried. The
yield was quantitative arld further purification of the product, m.p. 281-3°
(lit.50 280-1°) 3 was found to be 1mn.eces sexy.
3,6-Dinmethoxyphthalic anhydride (7a)
A solution of 27-0g(0-144 mole) of 5a in 250 ml of 90% H2SO4 was
heated over a steam bath for 25 minutes. The orange solution was then
cooled and poured into 400 mL of ice-cold water. After refrigerating
nor 3 hr., the bright yellow precipitates were collected, washed with
cold water and acetone: and dried. Recrystallization of this substance
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from acetic acid afforded 24.2g(84%) of yellow prisms, m.p. 261--2°(lit.,
264°). Y max 1825 and 1758cm -1(5-membered ring anhydride carbonyls).
E -Dimethoxytol53.5 - Dimethexytoluene
A mixture of 18.6g (0.15 mole) of anhydrous orcinol (previously prepared
by dring the monohydrate at 100° under. 5mnHg for 20 hr.), 29.0 ml(0.31
mole) of dimethyl sulphate and 30g of anhydrous K2CO3 in 400 nil of ace tone
was heated under ref lux•. for 5 hr. under a nitrogen atmosphere* After
removal of the potassium salts by filtration, the solvent was evaporated
in vacuo. The residue was taken up in ether and was successively washed
with 101 ammonia, 101 NaOH and water o Vacuum distillation gave 17.6g(78%)
of a colourless liquid, b.p. 103-4°/lOermHg(lit,52 222°/720rrmiHg), 8(Cs2)
2.19(s, 3H, methyl), 3 .60(s, 6H, inethoxy), and 6. 0(rrm, 3.H, ring).
- 'r.iedel--gaits Reaction between 3 6-dirrie Lhcx hthalic andside() end- CL
3 5-dimethox: poi .ene (L.)
a) To a mechanically stirred suspension of 6.25g(0.03 mole) of 7a and
h .56g (0.03 mole) of 8 in 400 ml of dry CS2 was added gradually 8g (0. C06
mole) of anhydrous Aid 3 over 0.5 hr. The resulting mixture was stirred
at room temperature for an additional period of 2* hr. during which the
formation of a brick-red complex became apparent. After removal of solvent s
this complex was decomposed with a mixture of conc. HCl and crushed ice.
The water-insoluble residue was collected by filtration and was repeatedly




solution was crystallized frorrl ace tone-pet.. -ether (60-60°) to give 2.4g
(22%) of 2--carboxy--21--xaethyl 3,' ,6,6' -te trarrmethoxybenzophenone (1.0a) as
light yellow prisms, which was recrystallized to afford an analytical
sample, m.p. 209-10o(round: C, 63.2L% H, 5-5910'- Cly ' T 0 requires C,
20O7
63.3 2% H, 5.59%), U max 2940 (broad, acid OH), 1700 (acid C=0), and 1648cm-1
(benzophenone C-0); max 225, 282, and 313nr.(log E 4.20, 3 .87, and 3 .86)
m/e 360(M+}) 329(M+-OCH3),316(M+-CO2),315(base, M+-CO2H),285(316-OCH3),
209(C101905+), 179(0.10 1103+), 165(209-CO2), 152, 136.
b) To a mixture of 0.83g( mmoles) of 7a and 0.61g(4 nnnoles) of 8 in
30 ml of nitrobenzene was added 3g of anhydrous AlC 13. The resulting
dark solution was stirred at room temperature for a period of 2 days
after which it was Doured into a mixture of conc. HC1 and crushed ice.
Due to the emulsion,chloroform was added to the mixture to effect the
separation of two layers. The organic layer was extracted repeatedly
with 5% NaHCO3. Upon acidification of the combined extracts a milky
white solid was obtained. Crystallization of this substance from acetone-
pet. ether (60-800°) afforded 40..-g (-'/3'O) of a first crop of light yellow
prisms, which was identical.in all respects with 10a. The mother liquor
on standing gave, besides some gummy substance, 0.25g(17%) of 2-carbo}y-
3--hydroxy-2' -.ethyl-4' ,6,6T -trirnethoxybenzophenone (17) as light yellow
rods, which on repeated recrystallization furnished an analytical sample,
m.p. 14.5-6° (Found: C., 62.60 H, 5.35. C 18 H 1807 requires C, 62-42 H,
5.24%), ym x 3 4o (OH), 2920 (acid OH) ,p and 1660crn (benzophenone C=O and
H-bonded acid C=0) max 223, 274, and 312nm(log E 4.26,4-00, 3 .90)
m/e 346(M+) 301(M+- CO2H), 297, 285, 271(301 CH20), 195(C9H705), 194,
32
179(C10H11O3+),165,152(base), 140,136,123.
Attempted Hoesch Reactions of Orci rot with 5 or 5a
A stream of dry EC1 was bubbled into a mixture of 1.6g(10 mmoles of
5, 0.75g(6 mmoles) of anhydrous orcinol and 5g of freshly fused ZrnC12 in
100ml of dry ether at 00 for 4 hr. The resulting dark green mixture was
kept at -5° for a period up to 2 weeks during which the es petted ke ti iriine
salt was not formed. On decomposition of the complex with water, only
starting materials were obtained from the ether layer. The aqueous layer
was boiled under a nitrogen atmosphere for 3 hr., and the-n extracted with
ether. The small e runt' of oily substance obtained- 'ror! the extract was.
identified by it spectroscopy as orcinol..
When the same procedure was applied to 'Na and orcinol, similar result lc
were obtained.
Demethylation of- 2-carboxy-2'-methyl-3,4'6,6-tetramethoxybenzophenone(10a)
A) Complete Demethlation with AlCl3
A mixture of C.72g(2 mmoles)of 10a and 2.4g(18 mmoles)of anhydrous
AlCl3 in 60ml of dry benzene was heated under gentle reflux for 1.5 hr.
under a nitrogen atmosphere. After evaporation of solvent, the residue
was decomposed with ice water. The resulting mixture was then filtered
by gravity to re-move most of the tarry substance. After being acidified
with conc. HGI, the orange coloured filtrate was allowed to stand overnight
at-5o. The orange solid was collected by filtration and was washed with
cold water. Crystallization from water gave 0 .24g(37%) of 2-carboxy-2'-
methyl-3,4'6,6'-tetrahydroxybenzophenone(19) monchydrate as golden yellow
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prisms, which decomposed gradually over 1800 (Found: C, 56.o3; H, 4.41.
C15-H-14-O8 requires C, 55.90; H 4.38%), m/e 322(M+). Prolonged heating
of the monohydr ate at 100/5mmhg afforded a water-free sample which was
crystallized from ether-hexa. rie as bright yellow prisms, mope 214-60 (decomp.)
(Found: C, 59.34; H, 4.13. C15H1207 requires C, 59.21 H, 3.98%),U max
3100(broad, OH),. 1660(H oonded acid C=O) p and ca. 1620c.-in-1 (shoulder,
H-Ioonded Ar2C=J),U max 221, 239(shoulder),288, and 330nm(log E 4.21,
4.01,4.01 and 3.94);m/e 304(M+), 286(M+- H20), 260(M+- CO2), 181(C8H5O5+).
180, 162 (base, 180-H2O), 151(C8H-703+), 150, 123
B) Seective Derma Lhvlation with BC13
To a solution of approximately 3g(excess) of BC13, in 200nl of CH2C12
at -70° was added 1.2g(3.3 uEuoles) of i0a in one portion. The resulting
solution was kept at this temperature for 1 hr., and then at room temperature
for 1.5 hr. After decomposition with ice water, the yellow CH2Cl2 so' ut on
Y. as extracted with 5%- a.HCO3. The yellow precipitate obtained after
acidifica talon of the alkaline solution was crystallized from chloroform-
pet. ether(600 800)to give 0.9g(82%) of 2-carboxy-2'3-dihydroxy-4'6-
dimethoxy-6;-methyloenzophenone(20) as light yellow prisms, m.p. 164-60,
cm-1
ymax 2850(broad, OH), 1665(H-bonded acid C=O), and ca. 1620cm-1(shoulder)
(H-bonded C=O of Ar2CO);U max 221,238(shoulder),285,and 331lnm(log E
4.27,4.09,4.07,and 4.00);m/e 332(M+),287(M+-CO2H),283,257,194
(C9H6O5+),176(194-H2O),165(C9H9O3+),149,138.
Methylation of 10a,17, and 19
A methanolic solution of 0.1g of 10a(or 17 19)was added to an
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ethereal solution of about 1.5g of diazomethane. The resulting solution
as a? lowed to stand at 00 for 3 days. Removal of solvent followed by
crystallization from ether-hexane gave a quantitative yeld of 2-carbo-
methory-2'-methyl-3 4', 6, 6' -tetramethoxybenzophenone(18),m.p. 150-10
(Found:C, 63.91;H,5.78. C20H22O7 requires C, 64,16;H, 5.92%);Y max
1735 (ester C=0) and 1640cm-l (Ar2 CO C=O); Y max 224 286, and 318nm(log E
4.17, 3.75, and 3.84);m/e 374(M+) 343 (M+-0C3), 315(M+CO2CH3),223
3
(C11H11O5+) 17 (base, C10H11O3 ), 136
Base-C.tialyzed Cyclization of 20
. solution of 0--, g(0.3 moles) of 20 in 20m1. of 2% ethano c KOH
solution was boiled under ref? u: under a nitrogen atmosphere for a period
of 1.5 hr. during which the potassium. salt of 2-hydroxy--6-methoxy-8-
me thylxantro?e--1---carboxyiic acid(22) [b(D20) 2.53 (s, 3H, nethylj, 3 •58
S', 3H, methoxy),6.21(m., 2H, 8-ring),. and 6.80(s, 2H, 7a-ring) l was
precipitated. The bright yellow precipitate obtained after acidification
of the aqueous solution of the above salt was crystallized from CHC13-
pet.ether(60 -60)to give 50mg(56%) of 22 as bright yellow plates,m.p.
210-2°(decomp. and Melted at 268 -9°) (Found: C, 64.29 H, 3.93• C16H1206
requires C, 6L.C0 Hi, L.03%), JI max 3400(H-bonded OH), 29 .C(acid OH),
and 1650 c! (xanthor_e and H bonded acid C0' s) 207, 243, 281 305.:
and 353nrs(lo g€ 4,10, 3.98 3.98, and 3.71) TP4 e 30C(IA +2v?_ (M -H 2 0)
267 (282-CH3), 260, 256(base,M+-CO2), 255, 254(M+-H20--CO), 245(260-OH3),
243 227, 226 225, 213
Attempted Ue ,ethyl ation of 22
To a solution of 30_g(0.1 mrio1e) of 22 in 3Om1 of dry CI 2C12 T'
added 0.5ml(5 rrmoles) of BBr3 The resulting solution was stoppered
and stirred at room temperaere for a perlod up to 3 days.The solution
was then decomposed with ice water and the CHI2Ci 2 layer was washed 1.Lth
water. The yellow solid obt,ined on evaporation of the I gSO4- ,r- c. Crs2C12
solution was !dents fled by it and rrr spectra as the starting xanthone.
When 22 was treated with excess BBr3 in boiling benzene for a period
of 1.5 days, only the starting material was recovered e
Attempted Acylation of orcinol with 7a
A mixture of 0.83g(h mmoles) of ,0.50g(h mmoles)of orcinol, and
0.5g of boric acid in Toml or cono, H2 SO 4 xas heated at 110°-20°for 2 hre
The reaction r tore was cooled and poured into ice water and the solution
was repeatedly extracted with et-her- The solid obtained from the ethereal
2, J- ih -droxy--extract was crystalized fror.-i benzene to give about 0,hg on
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benzoic acid as lint yellow pellow prsms, m,p104=7°(lit, 54 196-200°)




Attempted Preparation of 5-Chloro-2-mnethoxbenzoyrlacetic Acid
A mixture of 3 L70-03 mole) of malonic acid and 2.2m1(O.03 mole)
of SOC12 in 50ml of dry ether was heated under reflux for 5 hr. After
removal of solvent and unreacted SOC12 in vacua, the greenish yellow solid
was added to a solution of 4.4g(0.03 mole) of 4-chloroanisole in 40ml. of
nitrobenzene. To this solution 13g cf anhydrous A1C13 was added and
the resulting dark solution 'was stirred at room temp. for 14 hr. After
decomposition with a mixture of cone. HC1 and ice, the nitrobenzene layer
was extracted with 5% NaHCO3. The solid obtained upon acidification was
crystallized from CC14 to give 3g(50%) o J-chloropheny1 malon.ate, m.p.
94-5°(round. C, 50.10 H, 3-40: Cl, 16.25. C9H7ClO4 requires C, 50.37
H, 3.29 Cl, 16.52%), max 3000(broad, acid OH) 1760(ester C=O),, and
1695cm-1(acid G=O) max 228, 262, 268, and 275nm 6(CDC13) .3.59(s, 2H
methylene) and a quartet centred at 6.98 and 7-270=9 Hz, 11H, ring)
m/e (216,214)(M+), (172,170)(M+-C02)1 (130,128) (base ,M+--CHZCC--C02),
(113, 111)(base-OH), (102,100)(base-CO), (101,99) (base-CHO), 93(base-Ol),
(85,83), (75, 73) (base-CHO- C2H2).
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3-Hydroxy-5-nethoxytoluene
To a boiling solution of 10. Cg(0,C7 mole) of orcinal rronohydrate in
lOOmi of 0.70? TNaOH was added drop„Tise with stir. ring 7 .0m1(O.07 mole) of
di-methyl sulphate under a nitrogen atmosphere. Complete addition required
1.5 hr. and the resulting solution was boiled for an additional hr
After being basicified with 10% NaCH, the cooled SC-1 ut on was washed
with ether to rear vepossibly formed 8. Acidification of the alkaline
solution with cone. HC1 resulted in the formation of an oily suspension
which was extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed successively
with amnia solution and water to remove urxeacted orcirol. Removal
of solvent followed by crystallization from benzene-pet. ether (80-100°)
gave 4.4g(45%) of light orange plates, m.p. 58-60 (lit.,55 63o) 8(CDC13)
2027(s, 3H: methyl),4 .78(s, 3., methcxy), 5.5(brosd, 1H,hydroxy),and
6.34(m, 3H, ring).
4-chloro-3,5-dimethylanisole
To a solution of 47g(0.3mole)of 4-chloro-3,5-dimethylphenol in
300rn1 of5% NaoH was added 28ml(0 mole) of dimethyl sulphate and the
resulting Lure was stirred at 100° for 3 hr. The cooled reaction
mixture was extracted with ether and the CaCl2 -,dried ethereal solution
was distilled ur_der reduced pressure to give 45.lg(88%) of a colourless
liquid,b.p. 104-60/15mmhg(lit.,56 94-6/6mmhg),U(CCL4) 2.34(s,6H,methyl),
3.74(s, 3K, me they) 5 and 6.63 (s, 2H, ring).
Oxidation of 4-chloro-3.5-dimethylanisole
To a solution of 15g of KMno4 in 600ml of water was added 17g(0.1)
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mole) of 4-chloro 3,5-dimethylarisole. The mixture was heated with
stirring on a steam bath for a period of 6 hr. during which 75g of fresh
KAn04 was added in portions. Ethanol was added to the cooled mixture
to decompose excess KMno4 and the, Mn02 formed was rer oved. by filtration.
After evaporating to a final volume of about 20Oml, the filtrate gave
white needles upon cooling. Recrystalization from acetone-pet. ether
(60-80°) afforded 6.8g(30%) of 2-chloro-5-methox isophthalic ecid(14
as white needles, m.p. 205-7°(Founds C, 47.O7;H,3.42. C9H705C1 requires
C, 46.88 H: 3.06%) Y max 2970(broad acid OH) and l710cm-1(C=0),
8 (CD3,COCD3) 3.97(s., 3H, methoxy), 7-56(s, 2H, ring), 10.6(broad 2H, acid).
1ietnyia vi on of Z Cnloro 5-methoxyisophthalic Acid (14)
To a methanoli c solution of 6.6g(O.03 role) of 14 was added etherea
diazomethane until the solution became light yellow and n itrogeri gas
ceased to evolve. Evaporation of solvent followed by recrystaliizaLion
from aqueous metnanei gave 7.3g(98%) of dimethyl 2-chloro-5methoxy-
isophthalate(15) as white needles, m.p. 59-600(Found:C,50.82;H,4.39;
Cl,14.0 C11H11o5Cl requires o, 51.07; H, 4.29' C;, 13.71%).U max
1720cm-1(C=O); U max 224, 239(shoulder),and 3047nm; 8(CCl4)3.88(S3,3H,
(methoxy ether),3.94(s,6H,carbomethoxy),annd 7.31(s,2H,ring).m/e
(260,258)(M+), (229,227) (base, M'-OCH3), (186,184).
Ullmann Reaction of 15 with 3-Hydroxy-5-methoxytoluene
To a solution of 4.5g(33 mmoles) of 3-hydroxy-5-methoxytoluere and
7.7g (30 mmole) of 15 in 60m1 of dry methanol was added 0.38g of fine
Cu powder and 1.7g(32 mmoles) of NaOCH3.The mixture was evaporated
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to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue was heated under a
nitrogen atmosphere at 200-5 for 2 hr. Theresulting dark paste was
extracted with 5% NaOH to remove unreacted phenol and other acidic by-
products. The tarry substance obtained after drying in vacuo was taken
up in CCl4 and chromatographed over silica gel (Merck, 30--70 mesh).
Elution with pet. ether (40-60') -benzene (1: 2) gave a white solid
which was recrystallized from pet. etrer(60-80°) to afford 0.8g(12%,
based on 15) of dimethyl 5-methoxyisophthalate as white leaflets, m.p.
112 3° (lit., 48 110.5-11°) (Found: C) 59.14 H, 5.15. Ca1c. for C/11H/12o/5
C, 58.92 H. 5.40%), Ymax 1725cm-1(C=0); max 225, 237(shoulcer),and
and 7.68(m, 1H, ring); m/e 224(M/+).
Elution with benzene gave a second fraction which was recrystallized
from net, ether(60-80°) affording 3 •lg (29%) of dune thyl 5-methoxy-2-(3-
methoxy-5-methylphenoxy-)isophtralate( 16) as white prism,m.p. 97-80
(Found: C, 63-03 H, 5.58. c/19/H/20/O/7C requires C, 63-32:H,5.59%), Vmex
methyl),3.75(s,6H,carbomethcxy), 3.78(s,3H,methoxy),3.98(s, 3H,
methoxy, 6.15 (m, 2H, ring from hydroxymethoxytoluene),6.40(m,1H,ring
from hydroxymethoxytoluene), and 7.66(s, 2H, ring from 15);m/e 360(base,
M/+), 329(M/+/-ocH/3), 297 ,149, 135, 121.
312nm; (cc1/4)3.65 (s,9Hmetoxy and carbomsthoxy), 720 (d,2H,ring),
1730cm -1 (c=o); max 224, 239shoulder), and 307nm; (cc1/4) 2.28(s,3H,
40
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